AVMF VETERINARY CARE CHARITABLE FUND
HELPING YOU PROVIDE CHARITABLE CARE TO ANIMALS

The Veterinary Care Charitable Fund® provides veterinarians with a simple and effective way to offer charitable veterinary services to animals in need, especially those who are victims of abuse or neglect, injured or abandoned, or whose owners are experiencing medical challenges or financial hardships.

We serve as your charitable umbrella capable of accepting donations and dispersing payments directly to you for the charitable care you provide.

**Once enrolled in the program, you can:**

- Get reimbursed for the charitable care you provide to animals
- Offer low or no-cost services to clients who may otherwise be forced to surrender or euthanize their beloved pets
- Positively affect your practice's bottom line and increase morale among staff
- Provide tax-deductible benefits to donors who support your hospital

**Free enrollment includes:**

- AVMF staff support to guide you through building awareness of your charitable work and for raising donations from family, friends, clients and the community
- A Welcome Kit, which includes promotional materials and sample press release, email and social media ideas, to assist you in your marketing and fundraising efforts
- Listing on the AVMF website that includes a personal donation page for your hospital
- Digital donate button for your website that can be linked directly to your hospital’s donation page
- Acknowledgement/tax letters for donors
- Secure online tracking of donations and grants
- Timely reimbursement through submission of a simple online form (funds must be available in your hospital’s account to be reimbursed)

Enroll your practice in the AVMF Veterinary Care Charitable Fund and let the AVMF become your foundation!

Visit [AVMF.org/CARE](http://AVMF.org/CARE)